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FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1843.
WES

a eentorv it is. dear brother; since" my fiarul TTI) A N K' STOCK 1 FOR 9ALE.A portion o
XQ) the Stock of the Bank of the State of North
Carolina and Bank of Cape Fear,' belonging to the
Estate of Hsiravr Maso, dee'd, is yet UnoW. Pur-
chasers will make application4 for the Stock of the
Bank of the Bute, to Cass. Dswrr, Esq. a Kafeigh,
and for the 8inck of the Bank of Cape Fear, to Jso
Hiil, Esq. Wilmington Or for-eithe- r, to me at
Warienton. i .

THOMAS WHITE
Adminutrator.

Warrenton. April 4. 1843. 28 lm

EDITOR XNOfROFWITOR.

ftf the Stmt-Wectiy;ltat-
feUt

.Sn. One Dollar each .Umilertn.

w Srchaed 25 per cent. Mglrl Ihi Wuelioo

of char- -tree t h oit-aid.- " 4
j0. Let'ers m

A I EG END OF LIFE AND LOVE.

cheerless artel fallacious loclribe
A rery

I that wlcb teaches us to deny the yielding
, natural feeling?, righteoly directedt be

r

it

RALEIGH

(2aVJ BUNUFACTORYi
Save a Dollar and tret a better nat
nUGB&UCXlEjV, Practical JJa iter,
respectfully iaformsihe Citittns of ItaJeigh and the
Neighborhood fejierally, that he has new received bia
Sprihg Stock, consisting of JTCLtPX? AQ.vg,of every description, which hs oners for a.at least
iwrniy per cent, coeapei than they can be bad t say
other place inatbis City. He is now finishing soma
Superior Casiinere and German Brq.h Hata,a 'JiuU
neater than j6u have seen for rasny a day . Ase.
some very suDerior Mole 8Vm and Short KspSilk
Hats, which for beauty of gnish. and durability, can
not be excelled. Hats will be kept constantly on hand,
ot manufactured to order, of every quality pricVand
lasnioDt ais oi every description, cleaned., and
pressed to look equal to neW. Comers Hats
pressedgratis. - -

lis t. has Uken the Shop on Favettevilletrrt.
recently occupied by Dr. Jf rra its. next door to Mr
White's Shoe 8t0re, where he invites the tibtJie to
Call before pnrchasing elsewhere, if they wisb toaava
a dollar, and get a better Hat. He trusts, that br strict
attention to the business, to receive a share of the pub
lie patronage. , , - u x.i i

N. B. Cash given for Wool on the Skin, and ev.,
ety description of Foas. , "j jivA v

Kaleieb. Marth 14, 1848. ? . . ,,v.(..t,

WIEEIAWI T. IJAIW tttpetlmny
informs his friends and the pubTic, that he
nas rented tne rremise formerly ocCuiied '

by Mr. Jsaw Ziiexarvs. near the State
Capitol, and has prepared himself to aoctM&rfioiJfte
Travellers and others, who may tavot him with their l

custom. .: , .i. vi ..... , --
.

He will keep no Spirithous Liquors of ahy jdad
but Will furnish his guests with good and wbohasonte
water fiom one of the best Wells in the City and
his Table will be supplied with the best the market af

-'fords. ' ' . ,

His 3tiblks Will be well attended to, and he will
pare no pains to giv gefaeral satifaction, 1

He will accommodate a few Gentlemen with BoarL
by tbe month or year; ' - "- -

His terms will be moderate. i

Rareigh, March 23. 1843. - U--&

William Thompson,

l
MM ll

WrSr .sSi 3U li""'" IL '" Li'";
m y- - rrnri" i. yr 1 1 1 w

Cabinet and Furniture Ware-liou- e

IvALBZOH, : 1 V .. i'lif ft' r

Subscriber has now on hand el hisTHE Ware Rooms, just in the rear of Mers.
1 umer & Huehes 13 00k Store, a geoetal eajiortment

Articles in bis line. made in we most faithful man
ner, after the newest and most fashionable patterns,
and which will be warranted. They will be Sold at
such prii es, as to leave no excuse for sending to the
North for Furniture. Caland look, before you rend
from home. ,. .., WILLIAM THOMPSON.'-

Kileigh, Nov. 4 1842. , , .
, 28--- rrj

Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar J .umber
wtllseasoned. taken in exchange' for Tumitute' r

Passage to BaUtfjaoe..; ',

THEsupeViwteamboat; City Point direct for
Baltimore, every anxr-ssa- anernoon, at 9 o clocx,
or immediately after the arrival of the Usrs from fe-teivbu-rg.

and will land Passengers In Baltimore,' the
next evening. 4 The accommodations on ' hoard these
Boats are very superior, 'end the passage, including
meals through from Petersburg to Baltimore, only 8,
Returning, will leave Daltrmore every Saiurday after-
noon at 5 ccbckJ '.uitv-JS- ! iivvci

yr&r. BRAtvlrr; ir; Agcflt
Baltimore, Mar. 10, t848. i--a i . dj 4S3 ly

rbeY .But I canJay ray hand tiodh my heart.
"thank' the Great Master, that the sun--J

"".' mi viiciicr iuhii tuc aarKuew
the clouds. : ,

'Dear brother, the world has misery but
is a pleasant world still, and affords much

to the dwellers T
As? Nathan ceased, his brother looked up
nis face, like a man Unto whom a simple I

iruia aaa oeen me nrsi iirne reveaieu.

VERY DES1RADLG PROP- -
ertr for 8ale. lu tbe City of

uieigu, i uo ouwenner, ot-in- g uo-nro- us

of movms to bia Planution, wishes
tofcUhbHOUSfi AND LOT io thia Ciiv. Th
Property is situated on Newborn StreH, east from the
centre of the Capitol. ' The lioue is a luise two sto--

building, forty --iwo feet by twenty-eigh- t, with a p- -
through the middle three Rooms on the lower

wr man mur bomtc, wuu r iffutaccs IO eCU UDM
basement story of hammered Kockthe whole extent.

which la intended for a Dining Koora, etc with a fire
at each end tbe basement Kooms not fininhrd.

There is a sopeib Rock Stable, two stories high, twen
ty-fo- ur by thirty feet square; also a Rock Sm..ke-hona- e

good Trams Kitchen; and an excellent Well of
Water. The Lot Contains from six to seven acres of
ground, which have been highly improved. The
House is beautifully situated on an eminence, near

front tine. All the improvements have been made
within three years, and cost the builder over six thou- -

Dollars.
ThU desirable property i. now offered for four

thousand dollars rime wi I be given the purchaser.
tU noJem wi dr jnteresl

wiu required. Person, desiroua of living
Raleigh, have now an opportunity of purchasing a

desirable residence, at a very reduced pnee.
P. GUION.

Raleigh, August 25, 68 if

TAKEN and Committed to the
County Jail of Northampton, on lbs
6ih day of January 1843, a negro
man railing himself, Hudson, Reu-
ben and Ben. severally. Said Necro

five feet, nine inches high, of dark copper colour,
quick spoken, and stammers when excited. He has

singular deformity of his toes, the fourth being
much smaller and shorter than the fifth. He says

to two men, i no. Davis and John
Kastward, livMig in Granville County. He also, has... ... r . ,
siu, IBM ue urtiMig in man uing in r ran&un

CoUnty, whore name be does not give.
The owners are requested to come forward, prove

their property, pay charges and take the said Negro
away, otherwise, he will be dealt with as the law pro
vides in such cases.

WM. B. TURNER, Jailor.
Jan. 25, 1843. 28 4w

25 REWAUM.
RANAWAYfiom the subscriber, liv-

ing in Charlotte, N. C., n the 7th ult.,
a iregro man named NAPutaux. Said
boy is a very bright mulatto, about 25"
years KI, bears a down cast, suspicious
countenance, and has straight black hair.

is a shoemaker by trade, has his shoemaker's tools
with him, and is very fond of spiriis. He wore, when

left, a smooth oil-clot- h cap, blue broad-clot- h coat,
drab cloth pantaloons, and boots. He will no doubt

to pass as a. free white man, and journeyman shoe
maker, and possibly is endeavoring to make Ins way

a nnn-sl- a veholding State. Napoleon was former-
ly owned by Col. John H. Wheeler, and was purchas- -

him in Virginia, or in the eastern part of this State
iwill gives reward of tt lbKi dullaks
the apprehension of Napoleon, if taken in this

county and delivered to me, or TWENTY-FIV- E

Trr i a r kj :r . i r u: lwwuuaho, ii uuivup uUl vu.. cuu.jr uu
l : i k:UUCU IU jutl M tuafc & KCi uiui uK'Uii-

LEROY SPRINGS
Charlotte. N. C, April 4th. 1843. 39 3w.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
. SPRING, 184a
PER Schrs. Planet and Bergen,

and hourly expected per schr. Marga
ret, my Spring assortment of Goods,
consisting of Coney, Muskrat, black
and drab Russia, of various qualities,

Moleskin and medium and fine Beaver Hats, together
ith Palm Leaf Hats, of different qualities, as well

.m m m t i : w

a. lull assortment oi uouuie.aiu single orua new
born.

My stock was carefully selected from the Manufac- -

.re ' bv myself, f" usual,) and I flatter myself, that
,han be , veM my old .customers, and others

who. may favor me with a call, m variety and quality
of goods, as well as prices.

rtCAJMJlO .M AJ'lt,
ttycamore street.

Petersburg, April W. 2-- 3t

J. P. & C P. COLLINS,
WIOLESALB : DEALERS Hi DSUGS,

MEDICLTES, CHEWCALS, PAINTS,

v . GLASS, DYE-STUFF- S, kt.
Ko. I, Sonth fifth Strttt, Philadelphia.

The Subscribers have a large and well selected
Stotk of the above articles, which they offer at the
Invest market nrtces. and on the moat liberal terms
Physicians, Druggists and MerchanU in the Sooth
and West, who wish to make purchases, may, by

m . . . . a a . a ..
sending taetr aouresses to tne cuDscriDecs, omam ineir
prices nee from ex pease.

April I, 1843. X8 3m

$50 REWARD. I will give the
above Reward to any person, who wil
apprehend and deliver my man CAM

'
MON . who left about tbe 12th of March
last He is about ft feet, 6 inches high

yellow complexion, about 30 years of age, can read
and write, ami s supposed to nave tree papers, ana
to have changed his name, and to be makiog for a
free Slate.

ALFRED MORING.
April 3, 1943 28 St

m LARGE and general assortment; warranted

fP.T!1
a ."u., growth of 1842. For sale at tbe North

ttinnuiB Bookstore.. TURNER & HUGHES.
March 6. - 1- 9-

D1X alEIVDREE has returned to
I ( Raleigh, and is prepared ai usual to attend

to 8urgical caes in any part of the State.

DISEASE' A JjMT 4
Impuritg vf the BLOOD the only Disease.

MOW simple, yet how'wise, hew food and
are ail the law of nature! Simplicity and

train are stamped upon every kw of the creation
The mighty worlds which roll in

"

space in every de-fir- ee

of velocity and direction ara all governed ;by tU
traction of matter to matter. .. This principle governs
the Jtjuman body. .Brandreth's VegeUble Uni
versal Pills, attract all impurities of the blood, to the
bowels, which organ expels i hem from the body . A t
traction and disease are both units. , AU accidt-nt- s oi
infections only affect the biKly iu proportion as they
occasion Impurity of the blod.

The bowels for instance are costive this most im-
portant organ w closed the consequence Is a great
accumulation of impurities, which, as they cannot get
out by their usual passage, art Jtrrced into the blood,
occasioning impurity of blood. " Thus Fevers, Cbc cs,

Rheumatism, (Roughs, and Colds are often pro
duced. But let Brandreth's Pills be used in rack do
sea as will effectually evacuate the bowels, and health
is restored at once."

The unworthy have counterfeited the UoctotV Me-

dicine so extensively, that his travelling Agent is now
taking in all the okl boxes, --and putting new ones of

different figure, with 25 Pills in their place. 8ome
are just received at WILLIAM PECK 8 Office.

Ralr-nh- , March 1. 1843. 18 ly
-- fare you a Cough ? Don't neglect it !
Oliermnn's Coagh Lozcngres, Are the

safest, most sure snd effectual remedy for Cough
Colds, Consumptions, Whooping Cough,' Astkmn
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest, 4 c. d;c The pro
prietor has never known an instance where they did
not give perfect satisfaction. Several thousand box-
es have lteen sold with the last year, restoring to
health persons in almost every stage of consumption,
and thoee laboring under the most distressing colds
and roughs. They da not check and dry up the
cough, but tender it eay, promote expectoration, al-

lay the tickling or irritation, and rejpove the proxi
mate or exciting cause. They are made from a com-
bination uf the most valuable expectorant, or cough
medicines, and are undoubtedly superior to everything
in use for tbo?e complaints. Hundreds upon hun-
dreds of certificates have been offered ef their won-
derful virtues, from thoyrho have been saved from
an untimely grave, and restored to perfect health,
by using them. "''

The above Medicine may be obtained at tbe Drug
Store dT Messr. Williams & Haywood, and of Dr.
N. L. Stith, with full directions accompanying each
box

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
The Subscriber has just received an assortment of

Cloths Cassimercs & Vcstings,
Of the Latest Style and Fashion,

And most respectfully invites bis patrons and the pub
ic generally, to examine them, previous to their pur

chasing elsewhere. As they were all bought for Cash,.
he will dispose of them on moderate terms.

He feels truly grateful for the encouragement here
tofore received; and would state, most distinctly, that
he continues to make up all garments committed to
his care, with the. same attention as though he had
sold them himself. "

Hu stock consists, in part, of superfine r rench nnd
Engli-d- i C lot lis Cassiiiiere8& Testings
Also, a beauiiful selection of fancy Satin SCARFS
CRAVATS. GIjOVE, &e

cr The above articles will be made to order, not
inferior to any in the Stale, at the shortest notice- -

N . B. A splendid Plate of Fashions just received
Call and Bee !

T. R. FENTRESS.
Raleigh, March 29, 1843. 26 4U

WITLIAITI GOHDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Richmond, a.

References.

&S1. Jr-- v--
Richmond.

Messrs Dunlap, Moncare 4; Co.
Mass.ra. A. Keyanj 4; Brother, p.Messrs. Mcllwaine. Brownley & Co. 5
Messrs Soulier & Belt, ' ,, IMorlo!, Va.
Mr. H: B. Montague, an experienced dealer in To

bacco, will pay special attention to the interest of the
Tobacco Planters of North Carolina.

Itbrsai advances on all produce when in hand,
and proceeds remitted to order.

July 6. 1843.

PJHJYTMJrG, Sc.
The Sutacriber is prepared to execute all kinds of

Imitations of every variety of Marble, and of all kind
of Wood also. Wall Painting, Pair-hangm- g, Gla-rin-g

and GILDING on Wood and Metallic substances
ofevery description, in the late French style, die
attended to at the shortest notice, and done in a supe
riot style of workmanship.

MILITARY FLAGS and BANNERS painted io
the aoatrst aiyle, on the shortest-notic- e, and much
cheaper than they can be dene elsewhere. Re
fer to the AdjuUnt General of North Carolina.

.Persons wuhini Painting of any descriptioo exe
cuted, by calling at the Cabinet Ware Room of Mr.
William Thompson, opposite the South Esst comer
f the Cspttol Square, may expect to have it done to

r n VD kT.W.ttweir eniirv hhhhuvui v
Raleigh. Jan, 14. 1843. : - 6 if

finOOIiD on the 3d inst. in the Road, by a trav--
y Uuig genilman, uear rinerille, Johnston
Coanty, a Note of hand tW One Hendred Dollars,
made payable to John B. Crawford,' dated October;!
1839, with a credit of Fifty Dollars, c 17lb
February 1 84 1 . and ngned by jt. . D. i "lies
Smith and Samuel 8mith. The. legal i the
above Note can regain possession f it 2 1 . P--
plying at this Office, and paying the cci v . .1 Ad
vertisemeDt. ', (

. f, '
Raleigh, April 4, 1 843.

"TMOTICE is herelry given to aH persons, in--

debted to the Estate of the late Joav Caowesa,
c'd. to make immediate payment to the undersign

ed, as longer indulgence cannot be given. - Those
bavinr claims srainst said decedent, ere also request
ed to present them Within the time prescribed by law,
of this notice will be plead In bar 01 weir recovery.

K 8AM. WHITAKJSK, Adm.
Wake County. March 23. .

! j 4

nn E offer Cash for good Wheat, weighing

VV 60 lbs. t the beshel. to i delivered at 8quire
Uovlau s Mills, e lew mues irom town. ... , - -
, Our StoCR of Salt, Sugar, CofiEpe, Candlea,

Molasses, die. wS think pretty good. . It is all bought
with the cash, and will be said at small advance for
the Cash asain. , ' . 1 C'V'-i- '

Illorc frests' Rite i on the way for osC

i ' J .: .
' WILL 1 PECK.

Kileish, Marcb28,T::; 3o 2w;

touched thinev or" my gase,tested upoii thy 1 shd
lace. . I

Mack sighed and answered not.' . I of
Then in little', while toejr inade ennui-- 1

ries about what had befallen either during it
the time past. Seated upon the marble by joy
which they had met, Mark briefly told bis '

story. ' I m
f bethmk me. brother, many, many years

have indeed passed over since the sorrowful
day when our grandsire, dying, left us to
seek our fortunes amid a wicked and seduc-
tive world, j

. .

. M His last words, as thou, doubtless, dost
remember, advised us against the snares
that should beset 'our subsequent journey
ings He portrayed the dangerr th at were rj
ii the path of lore ; he impressed upon our j
. nt. iho fn i nf nlnrintr ennfi! n in hit.- -- t,f. O
man honor; and warned us to keep aloof from a

close a communion with our kind ; he place
then died, but his instructions live, and have
ever been present in mv memory.

" Dear Nathan, why should I conceal from and

that at that time I loved.-- My simple
urtgifted with therwisdom of otir aged

relative, had vielded to the delicious folly, the
the brown eyed Eva was my young heart's

choice. O) brother, even now, Ibu feeble sand

withered thing ! am, dim recollections,
pleasant passages, comeT forth around me, like bul

joy of old dreams. A boy again, and in rit,
confiding heart of the boy, I walk with it,

by the river a hanks. And the gentle I

creat urn blushes at my protestations of love,
leans her check upon my neck. 1 he

regal sun goes down in the west) and we
gaze upon the glory of the clouds that attend

sitting, and while we look at their fan-

tastic changes, a laugh sounds out, clear like
flute and merry as the jingling of silver is

bells. It is the laugh of Eva."
The eye of the old m:in glistened with un a

wonted brightness. He paused, sighed, the I

brightness faded away, and he went on with ,nat
I

narration. I

' As I said, the dying lessons of him
whom we reverenced were treasured in nty
soul. I could not but feel their truth. I

feared that if I again stood beside the mai
of my love, and looked upon her face,
listen to her words,the wholesome axioms

tnight-b- e blotted from my thought ; 1 deter- -

miiiedto act as became a man; from that
hour 1 never have beheld the brown eyed
Eva.

I went amid the world. Acting upon
wise principles which our aged friend

taught us, I looked ' upon everything with
suspicious eyes. Alas! 1 found U but too

He
true that iniquity and deceit Are .the ruling
spirits of men. he

" Some called mj cold, calculating and
unamiable ; but it was their own uuworthi- - try
ness that made me appear so

.
to their eyes. I

a t m - tonot you know, my orotner t am not,
natarally of proud and repulsive manner f k
out i was ueteruiinea .never to give, my
friendship merely to be blown off again, it I for
miirlii Lmo0 nc n foaihor Kv th wind nnro . I

inlpruav mv onnr- - of ifi will, thnm I hatj - i cII 111 ii -- 1 i . r I

very iiKOiy wouui tiniw en iiie auvauiagK in i

the connexion, and leave rne no belter man
before.

" I engaged, in traffic. Success attended
me. .nenncs sain tnat mv gnou lortune was
the result of chance, but I knew it the fruit

the judicious system of caution whichgov- -

erned me in matters ss, as well as
ii social intercourse.... . . ... . .

Maiy brottirr; tnus
-
nave

. i nveu my me.
. .

nii. - .1' : -.- 1- ... as
Vol nianrollv' vr full) irlillorinrr nloimirra
1:1: " ?1 '7imcreu;u ...c .y J""'-- ? 4w!j
were tne disappointments, ine nopes biigiu- -

. .. . . . . . . i I j
ctl me ' ii uoia uvuajeu, mo i.iiiimgs ui mt
-- ..i 4 k. ik. At.n - r ikn..OUUIl ljQUgVyU J W HIV S -- .WSWi W IIIV90 I mm

whom I had laid up treasures.
" Ah, my brother, tbe world is full of mis

ery V

jbe disciple of a wretched faitb ceased
his story, and there was silence a while.

Then Nathan spake: - -

In my 'early years,' he said, I too loved
beautiful woman. Whether my heart was

m ta.t -- a imore irati tnan tome, or anection nan gain
C(i ' a foightier power overie, I could not
.,i r.nm ti 1 i.i ,Vihrtnt th- - ;.f,.;A

of a farewell kiss. We met L had resolved
to . stay . bnt a moment 1 bad cbalked iiut I

mv future life after the fashion thou hast I
- I

A- r;u-Ac i hum iiiiiiv.
How it was I know not; but the moment

rolled on to nours, and still we stooa witn;... .m. ... . ..ikVUI "rnia ruiiu caiiti uuici.
.

. My brother, a maiden's tear washed
my stern resolves away. Tlte lure of a voice.
rolled quietly from between two soft lips,
enticed me from remembrance of my grand- -

. - ..... . - .
sire's wisdom. i lorgoi nis leacnings ana
married the woman 1 loved

' Ah 1 how sweetly sped the seasons: We
were biesseu. i rue, mere carao crossings. ... .i i - it.linn eTiiSj ,uu w wiihsiuu tnem aiauu
UlAlnn o.K nllirk, ihm. hand tnritnt. ikl.uwmuig v.vu w. 'j w M , iwi w

such a thing as sorrow, remained in tbe world
Children were born to us brave bovs

i ....
and fair- - girls. - Oh, Mark; that is a plea
afi.A .ihaiauainnfl ai nirnai inr nil p rvn.

spring which (he rigorous doctrines ofjour
course of life bate withheld from joti! -

IT .. I iA . ..l. - . Va.ini..
fortune followed my path. ; I wilt not' deny
bot that some in whom I thought virtue waa

I..alrong, provea curminff nypocrues, ana wor-- 1

thv no man', iriti Yt are thereSnanv In i
have known, spotless as far at humanity may
oe spotless.

;J Thiia. tfi mo Uf, k.. k.... . . . . aa . .
dark, and tatr. Have I lived happy T .NoJ
nox completely ; it is never tor mortal so to

D. K. MACRAE
Attorney at Law )

RALEIGH, N. C.
March 21,1843. ,

23--6t

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY.
iTlOME AND LOOK AND YOU WILL
HJ BE COMPELLED TO BUY SPUN
COTTON YARN PROM ME. The article
is very superior, in twist, and very white.
Numbers correct, and terms low.

. THEO. H. SNOW, Agent. a
February 27. 17 8t

Situation wanted.
YOUNG MAN, folly competent to teach theAcourse of Arithmetic, English Grammar, and

(it required) tbe rudiments of the Greek ec Latin Lan-
guages, is desirous of obtaining a situation in some
healthy part of the country. A letter addressed toJ.
H. H. at this Office, will be promptly attended to.

Kaleigh, April 10, 1843.

Legislative Documents.
TfpOUND VOLUMES.eontaining complete copies
ilDof all the Messages,' Reports, Statements, Bills

and Resolutions, acted on by the last Legislature and
entered to be printed, can be procured on application
at the ItteisTKB Orrica Price ITiree Dollars.

Kaleigh. Feb. 20. 1843.

SLlfTKAh KEAMS OF PAPER, Consisting of
iyUUer, Fool's Cap, Printing and Wiap-in- g

is now offered at reduced prices, for Cash, by
TURNER & HUGHES.

Feb. 16. - 101

ACOX 11 A IMS. A fresh supply, just to
hand.

Lard also in Retrs and a barrel of smoked
Sausages, made specially lor tbe owner's family use.

WILL. rr.ii.
Raleigh, March 24 24 2w

TT JTI.RAltf.-Co- l. Jokx H. Whkklkr,
j A Public Treasurer ef iorth-Carolina,h- as accepted

an invitation to deliver the next Annual Address, be
fore the two Literary Societies of Wake Forest C6I- -

ege, at the Commkxceickst on the 15th of Juue next.
By order of the iiuzelian Society.

L. C. HINTON, Cor. Sec
April 6, 1843. 28

FT1! i rrED STATES DISTRICT COUKT
U OF NORTH CAROLINA I Baskhvtci.

Notice to thow cause against tbe Petition of Henry
C. Ennm of Johnston County. Physician, for his dis
charge .and ceriiQcate as Bankrupt, at Newbern, on
the fourth Monday in April next. Publication. Or
dered. - H. POTTER, D. J. U. S. N. C.

Feb. ft. 1843 70dys.

Head Quarters,
Raleigh, April 3, 1843.

ATTENTION !

OJlcers of the 35th Regiment of North
Carolina Militia :

Parade at lh Baptist Grove, in the City of Raleigh,
on Saturday, the 15th inst armed and equipped ac-

cording t raw, fur Drill and Court Martial.
Ity order,

L; W. PECK, Adjutant.

Drown Domestics on Commission
TT ATELY received, a heavy lot of Domestics

U Jwhirh are offered on the smallest advance by the
piece, or merely to cover expenses by the Bale.

Also, low priced Prints, &c. otc.
' JAMES M. TO WLES.

March 2. 1843. 19

YKiWSOft HAMS FOR200 SALE--Ne- w arrivalNo, 1.
and no mistake. For Sale by

THEO. SNOW.
April 7. 1843. - 28

EDGEWORTH SCHOOL.
riMlE EXAMINATION at Edgeworth will take

1. place on the 10th inst. and close on the 12ih
The next Session will, cummence six weeks from the
I2lh of Apnu . Early attendance of the Pupils u r
quested.

Greensltorn', April 4. 1843. 28

1100 EDOO IiS.-Juve- nile and Toy books
iTS constantly for sale at wholesale and retail, and
every description of Books for the young and more
advanced Student. All at reduced price.

TURNER & HUGHES.
Aprils.. .

BOOK. Jorrecr or Paxss. ElemenuANEW for tbe use ofStudent s. wkh a sketch
of the Geology of North : Carolina, and Gewtogical
Map. by Prof. E. Mitchrll,of the University of N. C,

For sale at the N. Carolina Bookstore.'
February, 1843. TURNER 6c HUGHES.

FARMERS Red Clover, White Clover,TO Grass, Lucerne and Blue Grass Seed, Can
be had by applying at the North Carolina Bookstore,
Chxa vox Cia.

TURNER 4 HUGHES.

A IIA 11P FOR SALE.'
fXNE. that is said to be a very sa peri or instrtt

li Ument. can be had at a reduced price. Call and
examine it, at the North Carolina Book Store.

TURNER HUGHES.
January 1843. : ' T

HIRE For the balance ef tbe year, an
TO and excellent female COOK. Ap-

ply at this Office.
April 5 1843- .- - 28 3t

SPOHN'S
IZI2JT1EDW --

For Sale by
:

: ' N. L. STITH.

mjECKwmrs anti-dyspept- ic pills
IfbFor sale at the Drag otore of
, 7i; v- - N L STITH. Raleigh.

OOK BINDING, in all its srisus forms, done
with neatness and despatch, at the N. C. Book- -

store. " iuiuiiifianuunb9.
Raleigh. December 15. V. lOlf

E STILL attend to the A action, the Commis
sion end the Agency business.

ft .
-

. WILL. PECK.
Raleigh, March 7. 1843. , 19 3t

rnniTI&II Lustre or London Polish, for sale at
lp - T8 N L. STITH S Drug storek

cause the consequence may b trouble and

ief ai well as uaiisfaction and pleaaure-T- he
to)

man u ho lives on from year to year,

jealous of placing himself in situations where

be chancps can possibly turn against him--i-ce,

as it were, surrounding his heart, and

Ilia
i.i.'miml too scruoulouily

. .
weighing in a baN

soul
you

iee the results of giving away to any or

those propensities his Crator has planted in
and

his heart may be a philosopher, but can
never be a happy man. and

Upon the hanks of a pleasant river stood

a cottage, the residence of ao. ancient man,
the

whose limbs were feeble with the weight o
the

ears and of sorrow In his appetites easily Lva
gjalifiedj like the simple race, of people
uong whom he lived, every want of exist-

ence
and

was supplied by a few fertile acres.
Those acres were tilled and tended by two
brothers, grandsons of tho old man, and

his
dwellers also in the cottagn. The parents
of the bovs lay buried nearby. a

Nathan,! be'elderhad hardly seen his twent-

ieth summer. He was a beautiful youth.
Glossy hair clustered upon his head, and his
checks were very brown from sunshine'and
open air. Though the eyes of Nathan tere

his
soft and liquid, like a girPs, and his cheeks
curled with a voluptuous swell, exercise and
labor had developed his limbs into noble
and manly proportions. The bands of hun-

ters, as they met sometimes - to start off to-

gether
den

after the game 'upon the neighboring and
hills, could hardly show o'e among their
number who in comclinrs?, strength or activ-
ity, might compete with the youthful Nathan.

Mark was but a year younger than his
titer, lie, ton, hud gr;at beuuly.

Iii the course of lime the ancient sicken
-

the
ed, and knew that he was to die. Before
the approach of tliu fatal hour, he called
before him! the two youths, and addressed

ithem thus:
" The world, m children, is full of deceit.

Evil men swarm in eviry place ; and sorrow
and disappointment are the fruits of interc-

ourse with them. So wisdom is wary. ; am" And as thr things of life are only shad-
ows, passing like the darkness of a cloud,
twine no bands of love about your hearts.
For love is the ficklert thing of life. The
object of our affection dies, and we thenee-fort- h

languish in agony ; or perhaps the love
we covet dies, and that is more painful
jet- -

" It is well never to confide in any man.
It is well to keep aloof frum the follies
and impurities of earth. Let there be no
links between von arirfithra- - Tt nnt ttnv
l..in i .... .i.:.L . .... i... ' of
Z f i.r 3. B
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placed away in the marble tomb of his I

kindred, wl.icli was built on a hill by the
shore.
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ni3 brother ini'inctions frenuentlv imnrjia. I
1 J 1 Ied upon them before by the same monitorial

voice were pondered over by each, youth
ms inmost heart. They had always ha

o'luatiy respected their grandsire: whatever
me from his mouth, therefore, seemed as

tne words of an oracle, not to be gainsayed.
Soon the path of Nathan chanced to be

aunaered from that of Mark. I a
a

And the trees
. .

leaved
t- - out, and

: then in au
, , "V lI,e!r 'onage ; and tn due course
eaveu out again, and asain. and many times 1

--p" 1 U,e nrolher8 met fot yet.
--.w atore years and lenl What change

7 over earth in such
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fTpHESE UNRIYALLED PILLS having' bow
JUL acquired a celebrity and a popularity onequaTled

in the annals of Medicine,'' end also having' obtained
tbe ehth-e-1 confidence; and being tted in the private
practice of almost the-whol- e body of the Medical Fad-ult- y

in the Uhited States, Europe, Am, 800th Atoesw .j
ica, the West Indies, end a great T Africa, U hi
unnecessary 10 advertise them it length, or to say any
thing further of their merits, than ty stating the com
plaints which they are most efieetive in the cere;oL
and which are as follows t yellow and billons f u i
fever aad ague u spe'a croup, liver complaif ' !t '

;
head-ach- e, jaundice. asthma, dropsy, rheomatisr -

. tlargement of lbe spleeti , piles, colic, female obw4
tiena, heart bom, furred tongue, nausea, distensions of T.

,

tbe atomarhand bowels, ioeipiebt diarrbase, fiatnlenee
habitual coativeness, lose of appetite, blotch orr'sallow ."
complection, and in ell cases of tsrpor of the bowels,
where a cathartic or an aperient hi needed. Thejr are'
exceedingly mild in their operation, prndocingneUeV .

naasea'. griping not, delinity J.'r "';$ . A ;
The above Pius are for sera In the city of Rakkh by .

Messrs. Williams & Haywood, and at the Drag store ; V
of N. I. Siiih, and in fayetteviile by E. J. Hale, at r '

Nt.vv ptw 1 ;. - "
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tltn?vc
jespectfttUj icforms the La.
diea of ttaleurn. and tne duik

I lit generallyi that ahe haa.n
' trwnrd bet .1 . i.

taUie house on Ilarget Street, formerly ccop!l --

by Mr. Joira 0'Roav A - : ? I , V

iiuieigh, Janoarv, J0. - v n ?., f-- vlt-y,:t- V

rvXC B. i Mrsvr ; pay pehw tUoitt
cleaning and aliering rTotvW" Cuw? V
Bomieta.lgaorne, tfclm the s--weat fashion, from ;

her experience in the abase besiness, La facU tona--? ;

satisfaction. ,,f 4 . t ,dent etgivhig general :

Put sale bt whotttlla cr ttU;', If'--
. ::xu---- n .... rrtA- - --IS

"April 1, 1843.1 87 3t
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